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Letter dated 23 Yuly 1985 from the Permanent Representative 
of Arqentina to the United Nations addressed to the 

Secretary-General 

On express instructions from my Government, which is mindful of the mandate of 
9ood offices entrusted to you by the United Nations General Assembly, I have the 
honour to inform you of the situation created by the following incident: 

On 25 July 1985, while it was effecting a maritime transit control fliqht, the 

Argentine naval aircraft Electra G-P-102 was intercepted for 12 minutes by 
two United Kingdom Phantom aircraft, registration nos. XV 420 and XV 495, between 
the following co-ordinates: 52'12' latitude south and 63'50' longitude west up to 
51'53' latitude south and 65'09' longitude west. 

As can be seen from the above, the intercepted aircraft was within the 
200-mile area of Argentine jurisdiction and more than 15 miles from the outer limit 
of the illegal exclusion zone set up unilaterally around the Falkland Islands 
(Malvinas) by the United Kingdom Government. The United Kingdom aircraft 
accompanied the Argentine aircraft for almost 30 miles outside the so-called 
exclusion zone. 

Because of the responsibility which your mandate carries with it, the 

Argentine Government is compelled by this blatantly provocative situation to inform 
you of the above incident. 
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The maintenance of the illeqal Rn-called ‘@excllJRion zone” and inc1dont.R Rut-h 

a8 that deRcrihad not only violate the ceRRation of hoRtllitien in the area htJt 
dlRo contradict RtatementR by the llnited Kinqdom Government aR to ltw intcrntinn of 
reRtc‘)rinq confidence between ths two nationR. 

The Gnvernment of the Arqentine Rep~~hlic r.1~ t=xpreR~h itR Rerii\JR cclncprn ;II 

Ruth incident.R, which cnnati tute further ohfftaclrs to Rtrenothenlnq peace and 

Recurity in the reqinn. Mention Rholrld he made nf the! vital rnle which the 

Rtratwic military Hahn and airport recently npraned hy the Ilnited Kinqdnm on thp 
F’alklancl TRlnnrlR (MalvlnaR) playA in thr! conduct nf itctionR RtJch aR that drRcrih4. 

Without I)rrlutiic:r to this ~JrPsPntatinn which my Government f  indR itH(‘l f 
wlrnlwl lcci to makfb, thta Arqcant.inr I~f~put~lIc* stat-+bR r:lcnrly, aR it haR on parlitxr 
nc*ca R i 0n.R , that. it iw ftllly prcrpnrr4 to ImpleaWnt thp reR(>lutinnR of thp IInit~~l 

N:Jt.ionR in ortler to achievfa dn corly pacrf~11 ;rnrl nf*qc>tidted Rollltinrr to the 
Hwert’iqnt y 11iRputP over the Falkland IRldndR (Ma1vina.s). 

1 !4tloulri 1 tkP t.0 rPalleRt that thiR nnte be diRtr ihuted aR a dO(!~JInPnt of the 

(;Pneral ARRemhly, {Jnder item 23 of the proviaionnl aqenda, nnd of thp SeclJritY 

(.lc~lJnr: i 1 , and hrnuqht to the attention of the special Committee of 24. 

(Nicrned) Cr)rloR Manwl MII~IX 

AmheRRador 

Permanent WpreRrntatlvr 
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